Highlight of the Quarter

One of the affordances of the consolidation was expanding existing programming to support the East Central region. This quarter we began the first of Timucuan Technology workshops offered to the public in the region. Oakland Nature Preserve hosted the first Building Technology workshop. A range of participants, meaning adults and families, enjoyed learning about thatching walls, building mounds, and tying materials together with cordage.

Progress on Work Plan Objectives

**Education and Outreach**
- Provided community programs for libraries, civic organizations and heritage festivals (G2)
- Promote Timucuan Technology curriculum (G2, G5)
- Attended state grant hearings and ranked #1 for lighthouse based curriculum (G2)
- Facilitated CRPT workshop in Sanford, Seminole County (G4, G5O4)

**Assisting Local Governments**
- Met with Historic Preservation staff in Orlando and Okeechobee (G5)

**Professional Development**
- Complete First Aid/CPR training for all regional staff

**Administrative**
- Met with Advisory Board at Flagler College to plan for future East Central programs and brainstorm potential hosting sites.

Participants at the inaugural Timucuan Technology: Buildings workshop at Oakland Nature Preserve.